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APPRECIATIVE TIIITOM. H 
M ». W. Higgled •»»■<»■ «rf^ïïraslS

DELAYED DISPATCHES. of Befoge Montreal, manifeste 
a «eta decline this jeer, aa compared 
with loreeer jean, and the demand (or
lahatera wee never ao briafc aaaUoe the 
apriag att in.

Sharp A McKinnon, boot and shoe 
■facturera of Montreal |hare ob

tained extension of time to par in full 
their liabilities, which are placed at 
•1X0,000.

Municipal Council.expenditure. Why, a tyro in etiteemeo- 
ehip ta well aware thp$> country neede to 
borrow money (or 1 until i imunta. H the
money ia eqcandered or Medjor renet Thrrogutiz meettogolthe wyj—New Yonx, Oct.

, _____ a.„. ‘° : fctetzsmay infieata of justice and peace. Myfarail- H with • bonoyd gôy^^l^lfa del* *W«*JBobe,taon» the Statue of Liber
We were pleased that Mr. Charlton re- have àTdjsastrow;lbpdeÿ<gf m^futura i*r acquaintance with the affaire of that ** *■ fine he n aevjrap previous meétiug'were reoeptien by the <jgasBIs g^-CMsl jjgSiÜ
lHii»BS®slhllKl smmmm
o*ed any one te nome a single sot passed wee presented, rod ne^ne eemued to do_  being nothing I era then denial of their peeUament. Kow s^tajiAHDAipa. lu, tireet without apeoiel peronraton described. You here sided ue hr roar t_„ .~J. -—■-i.i i 
by lh. government which held uiticfrom thepmKmer.qmlt. <hUti eras titlest0 th,l,nd. The Mettitahthns, __________. JT—. (roe. the council. Their right exp,red ,xample end we ere «uply repaid fir any £ .L—’p. «VSTtaraZd
1873 to^878 that wra of any ura adv.u- rrat.ug on the principle. of uet.nl joe- *»«■•“ *“**■« B"l“ •«-» ytareege. Itoomyed and tied, gee ,orv,P we may hare reodmd in you, SSttanTtSl “* ™ **** P*^‘
uge or benefit to man, woman or child m X” dated February tioe held all the world orer, elaun that ____... T7 ni *7 1886 company to be notified tn scrordanoe with evoiutioB. tioulsriyiu the
British Columbia. Instesd of replying to 1886° gave - “It (the evidence) oonaiBte tht, harh a oommunal title to the land YeTOBa, &U., 0*. 27,1886. shore. M DeLweepe row end embraced M. MOO“n'
so .weeping a challenge, because an an ^ dpai^ It proo, Out the prisoner wee held by the* forefathem frees tin* un- To nil Jtortonr-B^-To to enquiry Frdm Mr. Bdwin Johnson, m refer- Spoiler oothAmnolueion of hieppeeeh,

■ ewer was impossible, Mr. Charltoo pro- nowamon of seme ol the personal efleote memorial, end that no powers has, throegh from , talented lawyer of this oity re- enoe to oleim made by Mrs. M. A, Bar- kUsing him on both cheeks. Be rays he
oeeded to blame Sir John Msedonsld be- 0f thedroeraed after the murder; that he conquest,acquired the right of giring it speetug Chinese seeoont bocks I would ry_ for damages to horse, recommending was profoundly touched with the senti-
eeuro he hsd not done certain thing, for tains on hU clothes; that he .way. Thtirrew of the cum hrabron make answer thetin my opinion it u. ^lt the claim be hot entertained. Re- ment of thi. mit nation rod he would
this city end pronooe. One osn judge of made eome effort to oonoeel his identity, enunciated by the moat competent legal msttar of little difionlty to a duhoneet ceked and filed. “Vive P Amérique et la Liberté."
the truth of tie other charges by stating and that he used some expressions to indi- authorities, and was endorsed by the vice- merchant to abstraet sad inserttresh From seven ratepayers, asking that Bartholdi was also called for and. ax
the facts with reference to one. Mr. oaie that he wa» in danger of being hanged, toy of the Dominion, the nearest approach leaves in his book. To prevent this, water pipes be laid through Belcher street pressed hie thanks for the reception.
Charlton raked how it was that British That while this may ton. tern ample fo tear- ,0 the pledge of majesty that could be rrapeotuble house* Hi Chine are in the ae far aa Mr. Hett’e reeidenoe. Referred p Kansas Out, Obt. 26 —Lafferiy. khe 
Columbia had not received one rani the conviction of (tie accused, theundez- ^e. The Metlskehtlans claim e right habitofmarkii^Uie ends or sideof the water committee and commissioner for coiored w|fa marderer, was conveyed free
rout to improve the navigation of the signed is of opinion that it la.not of aeeh t0 the Isnd. not through favor of any re- dosed book with the name of the.em- report. Leavenworth to Wyandotte thia morning
Fraser rivet Can he have consulted çonclumve prod of the convict Jbrv- ier^^*d*g,y govennrtmt, hat broaase perot, month and day. From John Lasier, Belleville, Ont., ,0 guard against the violenoe of the mo5
the blne.bm*s>fore-king snoha,ura- tug comnut# the m«d«^ra_t° make ^i. their patiilony. 0. F. Moo». ü, reference to woolenmUl, .Uting that Heg”ed iT"l soon.ftorthe removti
tionl W. judge,not, for tf he tad he » ^ The government, deny this hot'the ,==-==» he diU thought the mUl too large a. pro- f“mtL effect, of the sttempt. Wt
would have seen among theeetimate. . tta* lug.llSlSn.1 Indiaue’Mj»# ttrMld, thWefore, they MB. eLADSTONE’ff HOM*. poeed, but if they would lesron the offer upnD hi. own life, having gashed his own
sum of money devoted to that very put- tn imnriaon- have regetded the act of the government — to 480 spindles and six looms, he would throat on Lest Monday,
pose, and if he had taken the tronble to ® , th^renort beincLioDt- ia surveying the *eeette, not se e friendly A lumsf 6MTSM4TnHMtMSNITSi proceed to "Victoria and examine into the gT Louis. Oct. 26.—The Adams Bx-
enquire he would have learnt that work 'X ^UHmUl proceeding in their IntorosS as ward, of the Emu || ||| ,i inn, fin matter and decide then. Referred to in- pr^ 0««ti(*^d tTparaenger train Ho.
has been and M now eotnally going on in ed accordingly, Alexander UlUla ia still the crown, bot sa a preliminary stop to de- ,.... dnstrial oommittee for report. ? n ,h„ k, v.nni. » Hro^anelieo whliA
the dredging and1 Improvement ofthe .ÿ th*l|vingi^ftB..sth>a4d pming throe <daU right rod title lnthe (Abu. e. Downs, la Otohtua It We*.) From rendent, of Sprier Ridge, ask ?eft/he efty at 836&talt ti?ht, wra rob-
Fraser. It was a bold statement for Mr. '-hat the ev‘denro m ths Bprwile roae was land. il needs t« by toroe at arms. They Six mike from Ohrater, in Flintshire, ing that a ditch be built through certain Ld of over *50 000 in cash between hare 
me^oMhe^ratarorotic,^ Wti^HawarienOstale,’ «h. JZ5 &tira erat of Spring RidgeLltwoo.d ™ $££ £Zi ^rom mrograre-
X.fewof^o?w.grondror;”h^ —Ï. in the on. crae-where gthere iS^ti^SSSti «rSbSSW»- of Mr Gl^lMone, but the property of ^TtamhOm the p^ent lt„eemlthlt before the trainUft
prroent6 He made a great point of the »“ no recommendation to mercy—no ployed their only or beat me.uaof bringing hia wife, who inherited it from her Referred 1 thi. city aman gumg the imma pf Onni-

■U^r.iti.,nothdonTth°ef ^h—en^ion X^lrom ^T'rahraritad a  ̂ Ikt™” SLT*

jsacwis&VSffl! mssrssrcstr avs.s.iAswa
roL^dromTilMMomo’ Imt Uttrost grave diderenpe of opinion existed be- the higheet pledge they eonldafford of 4h«te pirish of Ha warden numbers «bout 13, mittee Anjoporh a run ontha lineand rating Frothing
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RS TSüTZ&SSSrU no ontadothtgrtee ol wfaeb Qonu.Idpratt moved that the eommu,
whioh alonet make_np thra amaunt^ln numerou<1 ,igDed pétition, from tie on ^unt of eravi^ rrodrati to.th. ln- riretohee away grandly frmn the mu- oieation ta received and that the firm be „i»a,, but took none of it. At Mernmro
more^hv «7 177 O00 thU taiM rim- public in f.vor of commutation. When.we ^^ntad atif or house. Oekjs limes, or lindens end notified that no verand.h permit wiU be the robber left the trein. The rohbeiy
nkTtouirier For the’OsoadUn ProiBo »«y it wsl right to commute in> rose of cir- ^TtoSdig ronSrah^ra^t S dme, are thickly set over the grohnde, allowed, .^econfied by Qoun, Style., and w„ not diroovered until the train raaohel 
raflwav #47 000 000 hare been added dbmitantial evidence where all these.ele- Hq^iof perpetual oaonpauoy. The Metis- kt the left, ob i commanding qsçîid» , • . = . Pacifia, when the express oar was broken
™ itir whT BritiT m monture ÿftanf, why in thémï bf height, the ruin o| the «.déni «eÜ^ 'TMSL^ŒIÏS! open end Meraeeger Frothmgbron. fcuod
bians at least will findlitt le fault with. all^dtriahlty^M it.nôt tight tô do so in violence or riot, the step of erecting a beild- with its magnificent ivy. and its tradi- fa aew tmd to the safe. The express officiala are
^io^roeratavt ‘ero/êMo, the' SproiiJdrae where aU^df them Were ta,;«.thejS-ÆWlta râle. ^ ÏÏ Sk. '° hntmlmit^ ov« *60,000.wra

Srodo'dmfcr’*^*S’<bdldtin iTprove ^^^ÊBÉÉàiÊÉm^*» le^al ieen^XmAd the eroiety lake the down aomewhet haughtily upnn. sU From John Srown, asking, that he be Pobtlanb, Oct. 26.-Thom.8 MoNq-i been ndtfcer. inieUou

S^nt of hartan E^ntarit d^d”k Au.trt.na and Canada. legal peaceful mem» of redrew open to oratellaCed anooeeror, wtech » mow the. rorm.tted to errot a ugn poft in front of mey„r .nd Thomas Lo.ray. ware vary nopraty had stradUy advraosA ti
rod other wt*i’ ShmUro ritï ''-.fOffl? them through amvU action the MetlriUht- home of the graatert Irring stuteeman Hrothoro’s boildlog. JUceivedsndBled. ler(oa.ly injured atOwgon. City, yetief- The popnlraionafthe rfty wra
rother *71 500 000 « rome^ierodW Torn* Kbmm^It wodldVt)l.beoome tine ere prepared to ridde by Oe ultimate Qf the âge. 1$ere can he no doubt but fcnm McWleu 4 MiteheU, stiting day morning, by. the untimely .fplorion and ft wrainrcrariro ra th. rage of 7« pra
86 600 000 moro’^hro^THi^e me to sttempt to eicitioise your able lead- derision of the law, wtatsver that sssy^be. Mr. GWntone is the mot* eminent »f ttal^e recent change io the condition. 0f e btoti of. grant powder. Bl^,*à,0TS?î..
^p^liodT Ttnn.Sr*.r^; W-riW. —^o^tn^oin0/ iUtfi owners of Haw^en, though

lio debt and expenditure have been in- ^mnstjoin tape with you oh On» ^?,"wotd iUTByTta^ratid there have been De Montforti, Men- YjSlUnmirat ini Ci* wS3?»r£>«*-' ^Tw»TS.SÎ?uOh ftifrei^tSS, wlich gratawpe
^.^i^withriropoucy ofthe XJL «W* Æ be Jsione to^SS thoh. «d Straüe^. Thejrat Uta it; Æù’ ^t‘ihem L^ntrrotora. |T DsBe'e law ^^dJo^ay

Kti^r;hegro.lmon,r— of Oehaffe, end the Infereocei, gre.tly ‘‘‘^“^«.metc speak of the right. ^i£&22w£32SfcB& Mra^^àuont rod“S roL in rod^Mfeüth.” / StiSfjZ taS?*STffSj^ta3ftTd.'TSta 
of the world, end whUethe rate of interest *<>,»* 0*0»***. ÿW/ta.foytlÿtt of the iSpu. subj^. The ststi of ffi$£ “e^t^ZTri^wonà be rowed St Bta. - When ti tatati, warid s»-
in 1878 w» A66, the pressât avenge it In the An.trs^n colohle. *6 put^fic dqhti p^iUge “ihich tlly ero, mero. only *»*• Setfoertrabon Act pa*ed by “^ursblef and their^^ejectionst once, No feerf. expreerod rate hi. eecap- aprata
3.80. The very expenditure of which the have been incurred for the rompletion of uj of, d ^ a Parliament in the same year, and, for R°."tiP7-.*i° L.t ■ ing eurveiltonee. dcwnlwfwC .fagedap OMpylie arid ta wra Mid }o
liberal, complain hraenhanced onr credit reproductive worts, chiefly rsilrcsd, but dbronot affect their imranoi- a song. He was am enoeetor of Mrs Thro to»d that "the orient poles wouH Boeroe, Oot. 22.-Ioh.F; Bokendt, beahtitoriatithMundra tte restat.e*-
in the eye. of those who lend money, and whtchcould besold for agrestdeal more io rMpect of lijt, lïbtrty and property, Gladstone, and hie portrait hangs over krooeptod, u otherwise RP would do bookkeeper oftheclotting Arm otBnrdril, .Wflra. ti^sfra^taa Mambrn M Atm
who are always careful of the security than the amount of onr lroira,the»q rsl- MW mire than thoro at the maotti in hro diswine-Mom bnt th«m«riiSro ” ' Young A Ingrito, bra jmned the American nndrairabto Inhatitrota was slmitHy d*-S2*ti8«V»*SS3See ^4^VirS^Lfpe^upi :?l-ite people, pray be itiri-gÿ upon .he h, nofvray proud ofSTwcord. At “^um J& moved tfeat the pole. $$££****+

■ m 8o” h Anetralia $14^ while in OamSa and an oohferted «ctlv mfomed oiTlhUmitte? thehoew northern erid of tiie villkgè is the ^ erected m atprewnt pro _ "
upon us, bukifo tcskrakW'thero.rktlweys X/ra oT. church, . plein, >* M^t r‘onT0,ol«Db-°e«c^ ^ >»»«** J#

tion is not ao much the amount of the môst valusbleassëta Wijs,in my^wn ntan, and not even the government squatty muds dw*rf,Spire. The interior beoainted Seconded bv Ooun shortly after ^
debt w how the money has been expend- m.ke forcible entr“ If if belied b.via^ bee. totilly Iriroyed by fire Vti'eUu. ^ f kfrdT^elnTJtiV^L'
edi.,«d i. imporaible to have great 0f ^«troction ^«//roàkthe thti.hçj^ uo title he can only be ejected ahoutthirty y*«Bnoe, itAlrabeen re- ?0*n. Liroitt fevered thq reeçintion, ti^wae much rijSomg Mraty

, public works end vaat material develop ns showed a ôrAfi? 'i( tt’ ror ceht V 1**‘ 11 üu*. 1,8 tk?B stored at a greet cost, end with some bnt hoped that any future company would made her ropesradie. ^The offloeiV'ef tije , , j, OfraAAlO.
msptuties* we are wjUnytoaooeg't^h. t™e‘c*p?t,j emblqjid io constructiol the forcible measure, taken, or to ta Of this church the Premier-sseT first «Tthe adv^ubOity of ,eommg to the steamer, wfiTlmeW nothing ‘ot; «tewmsa- The Geeege Brown
Stie lt ti hlri°y neorowrv^^rafer ro which /u horroVe/ frcmi England at 4 gen aftsirot the Iodra^.ate Qnd eon, Stephen Gladstone, is rector, oouneii end obtaioiog their consent ta- tionri reports ri^nt thrir, veeyri heinji mittée ta^ ktieMsd Sosradr >1,000 ud
M^ôhraî^roJrati^^roneet.- Ô Â ̂ dqLZTta Jind the living ^raid, to bp worth *20,- Muas!

Üio Oauadisn Pacific Railway. The f6 JÎ5£l*h?èH ilroada lortin8 to a P°licF of war may be very 000 a year, exclusive of the rectory. and to dr^e and paint them. wae explained by theslatoment UmtjihalaV a George Brown acholanhip in history
people of British Columbia know whom ^JJv Tn 8rave- The MetUkahtlans certainly will Mr. Stephen Gladstone is an earnest; ()oun. RoberUon favored the resolution. » tong time at anchor near Maehiae * arid mddem languagf m tTniwatto
riroe they have to thsnk for it. It is Se7ÎeWnd So roople not restit her m.je.ty’s forces But the and inatWotive pnracher, and much be-' Th^Znrarried rooonut of ronghwrothra. Mrs. Merest colltae, Totoota Ttaotta, *100 will

ornrodVo'lilbXe ^ ^ TtiT, J^S* J»»«|Iby his f but it « net roue. a^ar. SSM^uX^T ÿlUi» «f fc, h* ta

esfisesssssss: S82La.--sgsss%. 'ssaosirs-jus’s ^-J.s-ta--iirà 'jsssssresssys. srsefraitsiMS ix-nsaxs
leave the line through the north of Supe .The InW«l>°lc«î.l fsatay, how ^gn. to riiow that io anch a case tbqy wfll in front as you enter the church ia the \JgW?W iythechief, on rroommen- .been afflicted witheomnMtah^, Wt ^ ^ ^ mardetod the. &rt*:d.r*'r^ThÆï: -r rnlfr

by piece, as settlements were developed, the probably the 'flneit m the worjd^repre- tro<*^n members of the human family k ® 1 “ St ^r‘ Gladstone 00|tna|D| »n annoyance at the wharf Mr" Pf d!n BOO”iePeatoi hie He denmk having thrown the body
. idaa being that when the Rocky Mountain, sent, an sggregste vqjne of *36,000.000 must be “ nquered in the ^tTbaTthe rende the lweons of the dey, rising for 0„ ^ i,ndiug of steamers. betrothed toi church last( eveting and spoil ,nto the flaroea. He rialme the WOraan
.were reached the population would warrant to *40,000,000; public works of various wt0f. „„nt of innocent blood will anrelv that perppee from the wooden- bench Conn. Robertson raked why Mr. Sei.z on hour at the house after serviqe. About attacked him firat »qd by he leegmage
ÎTMro^Æld^e ro6adrrooh,0»r whicfisT canal Beat. He joins hrort- hj brontpoioradHe ,7, ri,;,^, ^rav.tedhim iaMiag JTÏÏZ

SmfÆâ assBSr-S ^“1* sSSSt-^
■ StéS&SS&S ------------ -------- m rZ“;f=Sr£^

us, four yearabefore the time fixed for Ie rePr®sentod by valuable assets mthe v «w.k n-* iuae the chtiroh and paeeee throrigh a nar Oouu. Bamardibooght also that there his ream, where he lies to-day propriété»! respectable fsmiUee of this place,
the oompfetion of the contract, and four [?rai Public works. Since oonfedera- row lane, which leads to his son's were plenty of men in the city more de- with mortification, although it is a ooH The Liberals of South Gvwv hare

«on%^h.«orôd ThroŒ'- horoe, stand nnooverot,onroch aide 'tSSSS&ZSiXS* Z
any other liberal politieian attempts to 000, môre thah the entire addition to'the ing to British Colombia to hold a publia pf the way, and often in ranks three, flU^^'Sbe oaaal way nifioaot stone'building of; the Oaee school date for .the Co—sus, and Witii—a
fTst u°^n WpC^ritish^Œbl: debt Aswesaid theaveragedebtper ^ «%**** x t _ . LL *£ TurtW d^mion the chairman ef ApplhdSfiîï $»ZS7£Ï2 Irvine, céB-tâ»<à, for the Local at

views whioh they cannot believe themselves oapU<^ AfMtt^u m^,ih.^ew fcea- _He le very popular in the neighbor- ruled that the recummendatiun of the pleled nad opened one year ego, at a eoit theeomieg elections,
and which are in direct contradiction to the land $286, m South Ad»tralià,l|lÿ, while hood, making himeelf acquainted with report with reference to Mr. Seits wes of #200,000, waa burned at an eariy hour The East Hastings Liberale hâve

BtSraœe ay-^rrr-*- FEStEHF5-^-
5ra2i.Wrot.j^j5 , grçsst^z. ; ■ztstxsrasiiizR sriszsæstïîx sE ““'”-”•** *•

good who dabbed this province a “tea of To the Bdhob:—Id lut evening’s mixed audience. wlw.wL, .. lÏTil. untuire. ™ ”• f®” T,”7‘ .  .. ..
mountains,” rod who did all he poraibly Iraue of the Ktie. agprorod a letter sign ■ But what ha. this to do with Britieh (M U The Street oommittee recommended ril ‘tta^tararôritinw to»he taS» who have been «ending him
eould by .tindering British Oolnmbi. to ed by “Reader" in which the lnmbtin. ! I wra both surprised enj Ql»d«taue. Indeed, an old dame bouts that a six foot sidewalk be laid on the .,'^inn ’ ^ -*-PpllK,T.“f f ~ °a“°? “«“ti.
injure her prospects both at home and following remarkable uttrawroe ooonrs: grieved to find nd one lake np the endgel. that she frequently tells him all that la west side of Turner street, Rock Bay: m2.d.i taïm «in^Th. Thé Ontario B*a4 has takes poraee-
abroad. We challenge any person to ’The correspondent (of the Orienta) is for Sir John,'oor whilom gnest. We give in her mind, and a oouple ef very mild- that a three-plank footpath he laid on .•own!..,!?*u,a .1»sioh of the lemtar buatnera ol itoenoe — -  —awasastafaaas gS^sasaas sriSfifeas 4S SdHB.r-- —m *-* “■

EHE5™;J£ EHSœF” sr-yyF2-^ e»sS55.ES
pie of the province are loyal to the oon- ongmal oouroption rtrjRetaer’a," tat In spite of Mr. Ctarlton’s array of Phana*e f" prl. oloee to her own mra^^STSuwS ri^Mr&e^rv that ^ f** b<"jt *“h moS!v: Pr*,? Ootarrah during. hratvy gale. The rap- oftta WsUiawtoo eoltarta.
•ervstive party and to the grand old chief- would any man in bisright ranaea think chargee «gainst the government of aquan- houro, tn the stable-yard, where they eonoeetion h/d*heen m«ie wit/Àllro/ Sdüîîherota’ 01evel,nd * tain and ore* hung to the rigging endl ** *" Itautaenlr evidertjy be--:5s, EmS hSEEBEEB EHEBBx WÊÊËéë --------------------------------------------

it for many more. Mr. Chariton’s defini saura “Reader”! Just think for a mo- in sptte of his aednotive etiogy of Haoken- ” tenderly until tuse povee they U» Wtb, GenraalK. Delgod*,Lraat. OoL 10 piece* shortly efterwerda
tion of the Franchise rot hia views of ment—we in British Columbia who in “e, the bare feet remains mat Sir John ere able to Uve honest, useful lives, eteting the same rwnlt were appended. Judge, IudaUew Garia, Commander A. rumor wue outwent in XinradeA
Z qoasUon of0 wratoiaT'learos rod ti ttiras prat have chri,d(.,T Vud wor^ pledged hi. word to build ns a rrilway, and Mrs. Gludetone has often held the poet %"*“ TT*f t.bet,ti,e eblir- Miguel Certes, and Lient. Gabriel Ley- "
short, most of the^m^nt.^Tadvrorod thro Jta) under theaffront, put upon ns with prophétie haidUiood promisedto flnirii of matron to the orphanage tarn „tt„^ °r,Î!Lt«d h oao, were uken from prison at Oomay,
-ere wholly untenable rod rath, bends, fy üratgro^t WpdHUrah^roto.ftta “/Tie^e'^'h^e^ô^ ««“th ti a time, rod it » told in the 0<^?L^Ztta. l^.rtT'ti ^nt^n^ronroT^^ -5^ election, and thst ttay raetiarattah.

asfes» üte,nrw rhSræirs^ «rrh ^tTwti’ÆSrS&eSSlMany who went to tha theatre did ao in treaturant ofesrod our vioptid country, dtae Audit titirthrarafeti ray^ttat uo^tymopiroratroat utne^mt. nrmsn oomp ete evinenoe unfortnnato romr.dea|wer* laaders to th(e to 0«,feirp to one that IM ditaMatien
the hope and belief that the speaker tat «itar by wtatever may. be good in (*5Ston), rodX. Btita ta? After wane remark, on the procedure in ”M“‘ 6hb,rt”,n8, ^ 0̂°°—rt”" °*^?
would refer to the Biel question, which tbeit record of things done m thôesat. To with his “ses of mounteiM," would never n^.°°y pevraritod^ bat Hnoh cases by Conn. Lipaett, the motion °ended/”1 MMM OhytosA. bx
is now the party platform in the east. Bwder who may have had good reasons have lived long enough, even if spared till mco^T*fSe^ Sfcfe^£ the obwpel in- carried. trary to their expectstions toe people charged w|to*e|M if—
He did refer to the Quebec elections and for being a liberal in his eastl6rn|home, ft this period iritoe ntitoentury, to produce ***& of the church. Strangers are al- hiiojuu stbxxt. **'}*& to «se upon thpir landing, bemg ploded, under ton hows of Mr. McCtoi.
otiimed the result « a liberal triumph, may seem harsh on the part of O.nadian. seg^s work. ^ lowed free access to the Prak and ruins Conn. Btylra said that on Niagara rireet '*t]*l6d ,Ttb ^‘,,prMeD‘ W*rirtta» tithe tempsjanramwriuta*of
rather s peculiar position for Mr. Chari who like myself <*me to British Ook*nb)n Sir John wss atone time the only friend of Hswarden, and we hnd no difficulty near Beaeon HU1 private citizens hsd been *nd P a JS* In • —diet ef
ton to take, when it is remembered thet to early days. that we should "judge of British Columbia had. All the people of in procuring admission to the ornhan carting away gravel to the depth of six feet company of tpral guards,' under Oomn neteuHly. The raw few theesova Mated 
he voted with the government. He must men rawe find tirant.’’ To follow out the Ontarra, rod probably many ottarplroe., “ P"™»™* ““‘«““to tta orphan- JT«fnot fn the tity Umits.bathewotid -=‘=drr Altrade. \ , ehtily on tta evideta. <* the it
knew that whatever snooeases have been foolish theory men timed above we would deepteed and repudiated our otoima. Wit- ?*«■ 1 “»««««“ known trfpmona be- m0ve that the government be requested to , 8l: Oct-27. —THero are no new who worked up tta raw see a
achieved to Quebec have been over the be asked to forget any personal moon- Base the indignation meetings here railed, »g permitted to go through the house atop the removal or grand as tt affected the development* in the Adams Express rob- companion of tta seeurad. These
grave of Riel and that the "Regina ecsf- venienee that petty larceny might entail, the petitions piled up ra Pelion upon Oraa iteetf, which is not a show piece, and roadway to the park; rod also that the h*ryj Damsel Was seen st hit office this dafenoe except es ts the nheiestes of the
fold" wra the iraue open which Mr. Mer- end let the robber go free because he wrà to the Dominica rod Importai government. ; chiefly remarkable for its numerous chief commissioner’, attention be eaUed to mornmgaad end he gave the Aeaoetiled prieouar. Judge O’O' 1 ’ '
eier went to the country. Itiaeomewhat a good oitieen east of tiro voekiea The °ÏSrraî.£^,ïït hooka, whioh are not only In Mr. Glad- ^ etite of Dallai ropd. Seconded rod Prera all of the faoti to the ourara ferra ly in favor of Hand,
illogical for Mr. Ctarlton to claim a lib- liberal party uf Canada in their attempt ooti Did not tha lrahargo tone’s atudy and library but in everv ouried' they had come to hie knowledge yrater- against the detective whs tratil
eral triumph on grounds which he himself to carry favor are now leaping the benefit îï!,14 —,.111 -,8 one of the ifviriw rnn^^’tn hG sroomo light. day, and absolutely nothing new; kw Hand's onnhaatn»'*! gwiH rod It*
repudiated, though hi. leader Mr. Blake of their own short-sighted and nnsistss- “ol M »°r r*»°**>* urtta room*. In hh stnÿ Conn. Yigelina «tiled attention to the turned tip hnde. In regard to the report wrinara who tad Mrataed wue,
voted for them, on the floor of the house manlike treatment of the now famous Briüah Columbia ataoat to intram^raî ^ **ch variety of work, fari that the city baa been srithont light for that Messenger Frothinghamt>id made a Mrs. Hand to get tine to tiers tta raaw-
ofeommons. While «needing that Mr. “sea of-onutrius." | ®"duot eventoÆ.^roe of * h,terar7 UWa> « P"1'  ̂and theolog- «.rai nighu,rod wold like to know the oobfes.itto.^He .rid thrte w» notrnth try. Alter ttatrauritatieo el «ta
Olrarlton made the best pie. he poralbl, fed. - cjA Qvsasosa. ^,.^wtaltalftnthevervT^^ igel one, another for titter-writing, rati ««son. ti it, they were working on ttaory. Ihti moa.y, thro to
«nid in the ioterrat* of nia party it wra _-------------- --------------5^,''.! of Lord Ddfferin “Cartiarvo? ra£Zi^ *° <“• Over the eloovee dorMed to <*«“- Barnard raid the dynamo wra do- Messenger Story said it vit not true that teotivs, was, by order of tta eosut,kaad-
not eelontited to lessen the tilth of his Wsoonto—Lrat evenmg JVW^SId«t âwràroih*tT hil Homer, VirgU, Horace, «rrn-rr raid ticMve, though it had been «oeptad by the tha1 Tetter had been arrested or plaoed ed beok to Mra. Hand. These ti greet

Bey.^w, ’3. Dowjer to, «Ù^ro^ni .tant our glorious oli- ol their friend. an4ol the ptioe, oon- adjourned. Supreme Cë«rt.‘* rarf ra* fa. toit uta
st«‘m the torrenTo^puta. todB^râiôto dliktilS'fiu^Jlr’of1^ Thi GovM.tn.mrr Brastiaa—Tta gov- (tanükl^dlo “ murdrata tta woraro wta^utakratarart,

.4KSÎ.fS.wtdKÆ'i taw*ÏÏ2S5 .....—. SSXÜtÿS.g
rAT'^.zïA-w EssSSS11125

itol.-og length aluug, but 67 active mea- uroee belonging to toe ftbrsfj of the ,U^4'■•*£ fog whiatla stations. On her ». K. DavedSneva Wun» r* ' é Now w”*«waad
anrea Mr, BCac](gnrie and his satellites caatle ia freeiv lent, toe villaLera com- **»'û «teamer wâll prooçed with the «jriaterad sa*tha riiî i?ïfSTin qü«a#0.
U.nt.4 Sir John Irish h.viogriy the ing to ratiet «prat o ^rariflo  ̂rf the —*g'l| f /Le of tta dZtad^tta The OanadiM Ptatt. eakihittan

"W.^tia yvamTrtlt srsies pbyeijel Hu- kritiLote 01’tile *””■ the improvemontno navigation utad for ta’ïïîdivtarâ ^BjMwob ITT^eItaiIkwrilw*Vr^
poraibility, and so surveyed tta line for “«a ecti uejtotaita. , . Hi e «Met memorial to the Dominion y ^ **V°^ etc., gethered along tta rutlway time, ------------- -----------------------------------------rrrr- :.SSFl^ss sa&*}***** ----- -----------------------------‘

losd. of Silver it woold tike to pay it; "wd*n“'  ------------- ---------------- Sei “̂S,'iid,“raft. J2. SSTf Lt« ïS' Oirawa Ontii» : tiow long wotiid tta .. Ad0»gh QlHrart, e|j*d **, •»}&*»
bow many mUe. it would r^, riras- Tn. Funawr—Mrilot, the Eegk Para, SÛÜS 5^ tiTu S.'S;,’ Griti here bran to office taforo «3,000,000 f. r.. M

whyuotray how many barley- murderer, will be executed at Kamtoopa on e. jisnh»., «S^iî5î worth of tea would have been Imported 48^et' Hti omdMua ia railiaul.
“d “’f! tie rame end Monday next. Ah Bray will be executed into O.nada over a Pacific railwayVoon- The number el

to end 1 Mr. Chari toe complains of the the rams day at New Westminster. svaur," -lid take M Other kind. necting ocean with ocean 1 For ever.

meckip ftolonizt.
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MEW WESTMINSTER NOTES..

c. r. wi wsUffse

Lsss ef iwe Bee

(ESMtiltsThs OStialsU
Nsw W pOct. 17.—In wnae-

■ bring unable to far- 
I* right of way for the nUway on the 

Haadra ttaelfy u deedlook has occurred 
bstwiiu tta city and tta G. P. B. Trater- 
day tta titter withdrew their men and sU 
■Bis stepped. Bti hoped as s result 
W the visit of Mr. Oerahti to-day that the 
dMfaalty stay be ratttid to-morrow. The 
railway company sraralroxkmi to aggravate 
New wratmustsr, ataTlt canaot be deniedi 
that « titter f rating ti ,bring engendered 

■Mauy ray the wo* is delayed from 
radnraa ssnsasi th* eompany oan- 

ITratoa were 
■ago, end to 

Ifatanturee 
■interest

■(the16

tha school

to which the
children file out, ta thou^t ttat trar^ys- 
toria/rod’îr’hîa‘roturo th»rwVe«M! I ao* get down to Vancouver.

te hove hero running mo« 
of this

I rod the city is paying
Meeyatideupeuehs oo« 

have atio bran and* to the eompany to

an address to the 
lowed by Mr. Higgins.

Speaking of Winnipeg Mr. HiggHes wra 
loud in hia pratita. He wra greatly sur- 
prised at lie pro grass which had taeti 
made in tta thirteen paras, 
strotial ta tidings witiSh 
stroets, a* the eviitsara oe 
the ptoeperity rod hosiasra .erieSNy, M 
at tha excellant etarastra of thepepeti- 
ttou. whita to tarif h . gurarotra ttat

tamprSdVti yurau Wtata-

peg doubled ite population. Meta 
reminded his. very asm* of Metket street 
to Sen Francisco. Of tta greet country 
lying to tta west of «as hr aa th* Rooky 
MOtintsios, he spoke la those tenue at 
admiration whioh are heard flora *n tro-

uudwwfol-

Robinaon rod McNab, 
hlmi ia March for

Two
who left W 
Bow* Sound not returning, partira wont 

‘ I* these, but only found the 
t sway with them.

at thwsub-;
IB

ef
Th. had gone 

after
arid the

awrar with thrir rifle* tta next day 
landtag nt Bewn Sowed and led not re- 
tamed, Friande in the east nave written 
enquiring hr Vivra

Dr. Trow hra entered an action for 
evietanri libel susiest. Mr Reed, hu«b»nd 
uf tta 1st* Mra. Reed, alleged to have
bomi poisoned

AB mleio» canneries have ehut down. 
TI* fall ran hes beeu gmd aud fish ure 
■Iso of good quality

Madame D»R n has ein<iii<vd Mr. B «le 
tO BMhks BU hffirt to HfwUiti thri rvlri-A-w nf

>

1 not
• I

vellers.
OftheO. P. R. route he raid Runs 

fanpoesibl* to iaragta* or ranerive tat 
mervellora beauty through which it roe 

j ta croseHig the 0stairs ronges. Tta 
engine seeesed to fairly ofttahthesesrastati 
aidas, and so rig-rog was tha mari ta «era* 
pliera ra totauiff the, 
the assn* spot lour lieue ta 
,In equipuaeut, road-bed and 
considered the 0. P. R superior to crap *f 
the Other ixrosopntineuiri.Ua** and he

most prosperous In her history. Ylotovts 
tad had no boost, there had In tew ta quest

thn rondsra..... I De Rose, who riio Ue-
Uevra ti innostnt.

J.

Out Jne. Baker, seeeber-elect for 
Kntiura dtitrist, who arrived in Vic-
terte en Tnesdey evening, will romain 
watd after the eraion. He isenthu- 
etietic over tta advantages end roeonroes 
ef Y not an ay district, end believes that in 
th* etwee ef a . taw years iU popatitkm 
wfll be greatly added to. Its otimatc, the

SXSTiiïXKïS™'
sellent wtaaewriri qneUty, its stock 
■anew of greet extent rod ito grasse, 
nutritions, while the eranery is varied end 
lovely—e district fitted for s large ami 
werithy population i The open «entry 
along the Kootenay and Columbia tikes, 
the Calcuel likens to trnrriing through a 
Scotch peek- With rail end wagon roads 
maalag through tta miuerri, stock end 
«■htdraliiaiar than sun ta no qnaation 
Wl that Kootenay will seen be the scene 
ef a ban and prosperous development. 
Daring the past year e number of rattlers 

toasted, am rmg whom are Masers. 
Hamlin, Wanaa end Lew, tote from

,

ly. the

SR1

(if •

__■«w», baa 
aevsral menÜqe.

UK of
ennrisg to the land of wealth, wfldeeravm on Uiesl Ueedtie News.

Twusn saw throe randldntra for mayor 
lb sera S. Hewitt, Henry

sstatiperty, tbs second hlmralf, and in a 
aratata atnra the workingman party, rod

taB«r I

Men ef Mr. Gingys hra forced Uwregular 
gratae to pet ti noeslnatinn their brat 

__ Hewitt le a leader in the 
Lower Bowse off Ooogrera, aud Mr. 

ef high personal char- 
onarilrauMs triant. In 1886
etab'

the eity ef Hew York seat 200,341 rotes, 
of which Governor HiU received 122,606. 
la UM OWvriand received 133,167 to 
93,069 for Blaine. The deseoermto have, 
tbersfore, e seejerity of frees 40,000 to 
60,006 on* year with another. The 
Garay* rot* will eorae largely from the 

■tan. It the ropetUeans should poll 
ahnM the rote Mr. HiU received last year 

weald ta a stance for the ropeb- 
""" to to alto to bet ~ "

H w* deduct 76,000 from 
setae rote, there remains 

136,000 to he divided between Hewitt

-,

.
Dunlop,
Wither.r Hewitt

end George.
200,000 thei

:

: dlvirioe would giro the eleetioe to the
eawwhtiaaae. Bet theKfv-

[theta fall vote of last 
wiU draw from them,

qtiray*rocsrira'4o)«l01rotoe! 30,0«0^f 

whtih erase ferae the deeeoranlic rets of 
hra year, and 10,000 frora the ropnHiinn 
veto, Mr. HnwM wilt haw a handsome 
ptimhty. If Grange's vote «rath sx 
seeds 40,000 the riration at MrHswi.t 
will he radsnyeroli Dividing the vote 
of tie* year by three we hero nbontdS,- 
060 rathe shew of esta ef the total rote. 
Brata

I - year. Mr.|
inv>

i
r. ••

i.

F
fri than
61^06 rotes.
:ki

E ' ;t.
■

m
i .. Hew Bvimraa ie French, English

Beets# an# Ommiiise Tweeds, rands up1 IBtotAe^OraradkraTweeds, «rade apii

l£g£
‘ iHirflNt INTELUCENCE,

I’ '
Friday that 

has signed I
Inst

the writs tar thelr

nen^jwniieiuiiitif /
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ISrttaiS5lafit eMnTeSiteo mg—
aw fe. e. euhraesv w*
Hr Mme l.oWii. »ar>

ora. fl
ora.

Ura to
Oran HrO—bWramr.P>Tiwmis< 

M*.Mmw LwdWb-------ora. ra rawrafraraii
Mr^smn «( MmFm«mra de-

Wr
uraMkniOd ra-Wr

his nt
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Osirne nblj supported the groom. The 
present» reosieed ,-weye., namespae nnd

S'j-jrï vï±L>“S3Si^
end. higbly wtebmed.. ÿ With ti* 
mapy friend, of bnd. rod groom, .Tht 
CoLmut extends «ngratntitions and sin-

A’iS5,Srtr”w

THE FIXAI, ACT. ra-g;

lovely ij
mist

■WAP.H.Before these lines shall have reached 
the majority of ont readers, Robert Evan 
8pro ale, whetoer guilty or guiltless of 
the murder of which he was convicted, 
will bn pest human aid. For our own 
pert, we never doubted the justice of the 

■ conviction—bat we have elwaye con
sidered that deference to the views of 
time* (end they ere very many) who held 
e contrary opinion—tta raw wee emi
nently one for » eommntstioo of ran- 
tenee. We held this from the Bnt—bnt 
when, reprieve after reprieve, granted on 
two oeeaaioee at tta very threshold of the 
gallows tad became necessary, to oon- 
seqwn* ef the legal complications sur
rounding the case, we expressed the view 
that it worid be the refinement of 
cruelty to wrry out the extreme 
sentence of the lew, end to raying 
this we know that we uttered the senti-

I- raws

I

Commons: Dr* Chisholm, John Kirk- 
len° *®d_ T. J. Trapp. A convention 
meets in New Westminster on Wednes
day next to nominate a candidate.

f . I
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raraisramoserae erararam . _ 
*•4 rarara vmm oraapasa, e setive 
it.ewW* jwwa. (WiMM|

’'raTraTï

ra raw rair, arara tesraet, H**y waiuwr, 
WW ra > eetlv ef tWwv,

inT- oorns wo
relieved la aad outside the Protestant
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NOTICE I 
OBOES THAT IS WOT SCI

BIRTAIf, MARMAOEl

Persow residing tt a di»Uni 
may desire to jneert a notice o 
Death in Thé Colonist, must enel 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cum ia 
order, bin* or odSi, t ensure in

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE

Smoial Edition fob
AKE, METONOSIN, SOOKI

other Districts mot oi
DAT'S MAIL it FBINTED I 
MORNING AMO DISPATCH! 

OBTOFFIOE.

Local and
From the Daily CoU

Person:

. Rev. C. J. Larsen is in] 
of the Scandinavian miss] 
s Mr. S. A. Spencer, of ] 
the Oriental.

At the Driard: 8. Al] 
M. Beker, Chicago; W.| 
A. L. Fuller, Tom. Jond 

Mrs. Raybould returned 
to England yesterday kftj 
overland by way of thqOJ 

Ool. Jas. Baker, me] 
Kootenay district, arris 
night. & j

Messrs. D. A. McFafla] 
J. Galbraith, and CapK I 
passengers from Vanco ivJ 

Mr. Theo. Davie, M Pj 
P. Walla, arrived froo, tj

Mr. John Cunningham] 
and Mr. B. Stapledowa] 
registered at the Occideno 

At the Clarence: C. M 
O. Draine, Portland; 81 
Minneapolis; W. Forrest] 

Miss Shakespeare, a n] 
Shakespeare, M. P., am 
land yesterday on a visit ] 
relatives.

At the Oriental: Dr. Fi 
lin; Wm. Gardner, Portia] 
diet, Vancouver; Thos. ] 
net’s Landing; Geo. Ha] 
A. Walter, Vesuvius Bsd 
and wife, Mr. Glovér,n 
Mr. Glahom, Nanaimo. H 

Dr. Julian Thomas, I 
correspondent of the Bfl 
and the Australasian, arn 
yesterday from .the esaj 
Canadian Pacific railway] 
Australian home. “Tha 
no stranger, by reputatioi 
onembers of the newspJ 
-and his graceful writings 
■of the Argue. After n 
risity (which he wdl write I 
he will proceed to Portlài 
San Francisco.

Froi the

The Barbara Bossoa 
liams, arrived down fron 
yesterday morning, wh 
passengers: R. H. Pfdo 
Neil, R. Cliff, Mr. SUpli 
too, R. Draney and wife 
Wm. Duncan, D. King, > 
ton, Patterson, Stephens 
1er, Dr. Boas, F. Box 
Bryant and a number of; 
namen.

The situation of affairs 
is unchanged, the Indian

Boecowitz, in the in

veyore from pi 
Mr. Duncan is a

Sproisle In

JInstructions itan^] 

that R. E. Sproule, wo 
prieved until the 29th i 
day executed.

Tblbgbafh Tkouble. 
force of twenty men bw 
skirts.of this city, says t(

of the Postal Telegraph 
terday evening they had | 
five miles. At 10 o’oU 
laSge force of men in thj 
Northern Pacific went o] 
began filling up the h] 
Forbes, who * thp fared 

tioned force of menJ 
and telegraphed to M\ 
Dougall at Portland, mai 
fie division of the postal 
paoy, informing him of 1
and asking for insti

” Mr. Forbes this mon 
hie woric, and it ia evi 
fan ahead; that the No 
not intend to allow 1 
company to construct i 
road if it can be hel 
telegraph company int 
fort to ao build.

Aboriginal Show. — 
a unique show at Oowi 
assembling together 
INftiMm from all poi 
thé.purpose of holding i 
cultural allow. The first 
vdted to horse raeiqgrft
while on the second da; 
exhibition of agrioultun 
and shoea, carpenter 
work, Indian engraviiig, 
«implements of Indian 
•lao of Indian implemeo 
affair promises to be om 
intom*t, and will like 
number of whites. It il 
kind ever attempted and 
tion of the Indians to f 
of their white brethren i 
annual affair.

Tho Postal ThthMaf 
> ia programing rapidly. 1 
section erect from two tc 
The line to Snohomish 
more than thirty miles 1 
distance ia along the to 
ed, and the workmen id 
wagons ean pass over th 
The county commissioi 
Snohomish oountiee sho 
propriations and add m 
road to pot 4k In enrol 
public highway.—«Seat* 
seer.

of

giving dramatic recital 
of the province, ia ao1 

of the wm 
to make Vk 

quarters for the winter 

'**
mente for roedi 
view. At prorata t 
see Mira Collin in n, 
find her every dey st. 
Yet* .trees -1

Sbisr
mg. t

bien, waa arrested for 
an Indian woman. 1

She vrw unable to lg 
to-day, who wee rom

üentroeen.—An i
steamer Teaser Aowi 
tsined no damage by
tithe fog. She left 
for the mainland,
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